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Republican Oommltteemen.

A1am. .!. K Fettemlf, Tobias Mltrhell.
Keaver.-Nath- un Freed, Irvln Kinney.
Weaver W.-- Wm. Heeler. ('. W. Hound.
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MUMlprrrrK.- -J. . Mltchel. P. I.. Hw.
Monne.-- H. II. llordner, I. K. Bottst.
renn. imiiU'l Knouoe. V. K. Warner,
perry. Irwin Hover, Henry itnnKnir.
ferry V IMhlel Maheval. II. K. Kcrster.
Hprtnir.-- Dr. A. M.Hmlth. 1). F.Hpald.
teiii.rove, K. It. ttemtierllnir, '. W. (.overt.
Vnloti. ;n. I. Danders. .1. . Htahl.
Wai!iin,'toi,-V!H.- C. llll'jL'U. Jerry Charles.

Klecmrs-it-l.ar-

.Iiwi.h Whirtnn. Vhlln.
Alexander K. IMiton. renrriM.
Win. K. winii-niw- . Aili'irlwuy.
Lyman t). tillix-rt- , Dauphin.

District KlivtuM.
Dr. .Ii.lm s. i'iMr'n. t'htlideiphla.
AI.pii It. H'Tki-- . I'lilliii-'lplilii- .

I rimk II lleiidley. I'hll.idelphls.
Wlllliiin M. t. I'IiIIm lelphla.
Leonard I. Mvrr. rtillud-lph-

Joseph II. I I I.IiimihhI.
Wlllliiin K. tolev, Norrlstown.
John Frli, IMIilcheni.
Ilenn L. Johnson, Heading.

'
.1 1 . l.undK WHidaui.
Kverett Wiirn-ii- , Situ lit n.
(. W. Wliile. ILilctun.

M.iiiNon Hull. Malm-to- flty.
II. V. Miller. Isdiunoii.

r. rree.t, Tanklmnnock.
J. II. Ilmwn. Wllllaiii'i"rt.
1 redcrii'tt II. Kit"ti, ll Twlrk.
ti.' iU--'' Harm Miller, Uwlslmn,'.
II. Il.s-iinili'- York,

i- T. swank. .1 itrist..wn,
l' on. A. t . Wlil'f. IIi- kiIvMII".
M illluin N. Kaiidolph, Pltislmr.'.
Kiiiaiiili l Werthelmcr, Alleghany.
Joslah hpeer, KHjiIh--

K. Abratii. Under.
Ivi'lur hulii-- l line.
William N. Kclmnr. Warren.
.Ke-ep- L'iiiiiiiIm-II- , Marlon.

i tnfanev

TOR TRESIDENT,

William McKinlcij.
VICE PRESIDENT,

Garret A. llobart.
Republicun Ticket.
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If Bryan Be Elected.
Tho following letter explains itself.

The Dr. Miles Sledical Company is
composed of business men and they
are anions tho largest advertisers in
this country. Road tho Letter:

Elkhart, Iud, Aug. 1, lsOfi.

Eurroi: Post :
To protect ourselves in time of

pauic and financial distress, which
we regard as inevitable if tho unex-
pected should happen in November,
wo have decided to mid tho follow-
ing condition to all contracts made
for newspaper advertising :

"It is also agreed that should tho
Free Silver Cundidato Bryan be
tlected, tho Dr Miles Medical Co,
have the privilege of cancelling this
contract."

From this date contracts without
this clauso will not bo accepted.

Respectfully,
Dn. Miles Medical Co.

Docs this mean that Free Silver is
going to bring prosperity t If this
CDuntry is to be Hooded with money
why does tho Dr. Miles Medical
Company not want some of it. Vo
tcr, think of this.

Hanging on the Fence.
Tho Liverpool Suu intends to hang

on tho fenco in tho gravest question
that now confronts tho American
people. Show up a littlo back bone
and don t lot such an excuse as the
following take the place of honor
and integrity :

I

lue ,Sttn is neutral ou tho silver
and gold question, and don't try to
persuade people to vote cither way.
out we aro willing and anxious to
learn, so here we ask several ques
tions- - As tho Solinsgrovo Times is
about the most rumpaut freo silver
paper in this section, wo will ask
that journal (or nuy other freo silver
paper) by what ingenious and efl'ec
live legislation they expect to main-tai- n

tho parity of 1G to 1 when the
finances of tho country are on a sil-
ver basis, as in otlir r froo silver bus-i- s,

an in tho freo silver countries the
value is about 30 to 1, andgold at a premium of 80 to tit) por

cent. We ask any gold-bu- g paper
why there tbouM be hard timea if
silver should become ao plenty. nd
gold be at a premium, aa during and
after the Civil War when gold was
at a premium times were brisk.

Dana's View ot the Situation.

Some personal response seems to
be due to the numerous friends who
have Bought from me an expression
of my individual opinion as to the
duty in the present political cam
paign of those who adhere to tue
principles which hitherto have cuar- -

acterized the. Democratic party.
The declaration of notions adopt-

ed in the name of the Democracy by

the Chicago Convention is for the
most part so hostile to the doctrines
which have prevailed in tho past, as
to demand its rejection by all those
who would not abandon the De-

mocracy's essential ideas and best
traditions.

The Chicago platform iovites us
Adtnliliuh n currency which will

enable a man to pay bis debts with

hnt as much property as he would

have to use in order to pay them
now. This proposition is dishonest.
I do not say that all the advocates of

tho free coinnge of silver are dispon-

ent. Thousands of them, millions,
if there bo so many, are doubtless
hi.iipst in intention. But I am un- -

nl.'o In rnnnnriln witll ftDV idcill of
integrity a change in the law which

norm it ft niiiu who has borrow- -

eda hundred dollars, to pay his

debt with ft hundred dollars each
nno nf wliii'h is worth only halt as
much as each dollar he receive
from tho lender.

Tim Chicnsro platform sanctions
tho use of tho appointing power of
tho President in such a way as to
control the Federal judiciary in de-

ciding quoht ions of constitutional
law. It contemplates a chanco in
tho personnel of tho Supremo Court
of the United States to tho end that
tho recent decision declaring tho in- -

como tax unconstitutional may be

roversod. Strange times, indeed,

aro these, when a man is told that
in order to bo a Democrat he must
favor the imposition of an incomo
tax. and the destruction of the in
dependence of the judiciary 1

Still more alarming is tue cieariy
implied approval of lawless violence
contained in the denunciation ol
what is denominated in the platform
"government by injunction." Veiled
in the lauguago of moderation, the
wild light of anarchy shines through.

Tn m. opinion w)iont reviewing
r.rn.ritvu Hpiu arouud tua - --,er llI0

"oiar uccfltno Farcijj"iafl.-- i rixu i iVndeclarations in regu.--- .,

rency, the Supreme Court, and the
income tax, and the repression of
forcible lawlessness by the aid of in
junctions, are enough to demand its
rejection by all good citizens ana
tho defeat of the candidatos who
staud upon it.

I recrot exceedingly to lind a dis
position quite prevalent to array the
West against tho east in tho discus
sion of theso matters. I seo no oc-

casion for making our differences
sectional. Hero there is no political
hostility toward tho West, such as
is expressed toward tho Last by
some Western newspapers and pub
lic speakers. Good citizens can per- -

haps best aid tho cause ot Honest
money and law aud order by devot
ing more time to rational argument
and less to ineflicient abuso.

All questions relating to tho tanil
have become lnsignihcaut for tne
time being, in viow of the possibili-

ty, however slight, that tho abhor-

rent principles of the Chicago plat
form may prevail. Tho duty aud t lie
necessity to compass tho final over
throw of that platform by assisting
in the defeat of William 3. Bryan are
most imperative and solemn. This
may certainly be accomplished by
voting for the electors pledged to
support of William McKinloy ; but I
have no quarrel with any Democrat
who adopts any other course which
seems to him equally well adapted
or better adapted to tho same end.

C. A. Dana.

CENTREVILLE.

Wm. Royer and L. E. Badger of
Milllinburg were in town Saturday
evening.. . .Dr. J. O. Mohn of Mid-dlobur- g

visited his parents Sunday
H. F. Mohn rode his wheel to

Laurelton on Sunday afternoon..
J. L. Halfpenny and Mr. Spigelmire
of Swengel rodo on their wheels to
this place Sunday morning. . . .Quite
a number of our peoplo were to tho
colored campmeeting at Summit
Grove on Sunday. . . .Thos. Klockuer
and Jas. Koona wear smiles all over
their faces, all on account of baby
girls .... Clarence Chambers of W7hite
Springs visited Grandpap Hopnai
Sarr-psel'so-

n Sunday.... There was
quite a female pugilistio affair on
Market street one day last week.. . .

We are informed that Dr. II. C.
Brunner intends to locate at Trevor-ton- ,

North'd county. We extend
him our best wishes.

Itarklen' Arnt
Thi Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Hheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp-
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25

..i- - vm i, nau;u
(larman & Co., lucbneld ana all
Druggists.

BACKACHE.
A TtTf Significant Indication of Organic

Itorang en-icn-t.

The back, " the" mainspring of wo
man's organism," quickly calls atten-
tion to trouble by aching. It tells
with other symptoms, such as nervous
ness, head
ache, pains in
loins, and
w eight In low
er part of
body.blues
and "all
gone " feel-- ,
ing, that
nature
requires
assist
a nee,
and
at
once.
Lydia
K. Pink

$r v
ham's Vege .i. ii
table Compound for twenty years has
been the one and only effective remedy
in uch cases. It speedily removes the
cause and effectually restores the
organs to a healthy and normal condi
tion. Mrs. I'liikliani cheerfully answers
all letters from ailing women who
require advice, without charge. Thou
sands of cases like this are recorded.

" I have taken one-hal- f down bottles
of I.yd la K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and it hits relieved me from all
pain. I cannot toll you the ngtinv I
endured for years; pains in my back
(Oh, tho backache was dreadful !) and
bearing-dow- n pains in the abdomen
extending dowu into my limbs; head-
ache and nnuseu, and very painful
menstruations. I had grown yery thin,
a mere shadow of my former self.
Now I nm without a single pain and
am gaining in flesh rapidly." M attic
Ui.tN.t, 1.101 Dudley .St., Cincinnati,

ALONG THE HUDSON

A Snyder County Lady Visits the Scene- -

ty Along tins Historical Stream and
with Vivid Language Describes

The Sights.

The villaso of Glen's Falls, sit uat
ed on the upper Hudson near Lako
George, is tho home of one of the
most successful .National Summer
Schools in the country. Here were
assembled about live huntad teach
ers, representing every iPolron of
the United States, studying uuder
the leading educators of our coun-
try. It was my privilege to attend
this school a privilege which I
thoroughly enjoyed.

After a week of sicrht-seeit- in
busy rushing New York City, it was
a delightful change to flout upon
tho bosom of tho Mnjestia Hudson
on one of tho "Day Lino'' palaces.
The day was clear and, having time
enough to think, my imagination
pictured these beautiful mountains
and vales as they were long airo
when tho Mohican Indians hero
found their Elysium. Then I
thought of tho changes since li '('. I

when Hudson sailed up the calm
bluo waters and gazed upon the
beautiful scenery for tho first time.
Ho wrote his friends: "This is a
very good land to fall in with. The
land is pleasant with grass aud
llowers ami goodly trees as ever we
havo seen, aud very sweet smells
caino from them."

Civilization has made many
changes but tho grand mountains
remain tho Haine. I cannot describe
tho scenery. Irving, Bayard Tay-
lor and others havo given us beauti-
ful pen pictures of "our" Hudson.

At Glen's Falls tho river dashes
over tho rocks and here in the mid-
dle of tho roarinz stream is tho cave
made famous by Cooper in "Leatheruini,: 'p..i i wX i. ..i
ure oi visiting tuis cave.

Tho historical excursions in the
region of Lake George were full of
interest to me. ISo part of our
country is so rich in romance and
history.

in tne ago oi romance many years
ago, tho poworiul Jroquois nation
reiguod supronio. They called Lake
(Jeorge An diator-octe- , ' tho ' taila i t tt mi m

oi tue iase. xnese imlians were
so situated that they commanded nil
the water routes, tho natural war- -

Saths, between Canada and United
They were a terror to all

their savage neighbors. It is said
tho natives New . England used to
tell tho white settlers "Mohog
(Mohawk) all Dovil."

Thus the shores of Lakes George
and Chamnlaiu being tho natural
gateway betwoon two countries,
wero tho silent witnesses of the
most horrible cruelties of warfare
and savagery. First the Indian war
parties in their bark canoes, prac-
ticed thoir cruelties. Then by the
French und English in a struggle
for the possession of a countiy. Fin
ally in our own struggle for inde-
pendence, Euglaud here tried to cut
her rebellious colonies in twain.

In ono of those early Indian wars
in 1012, Father Jognes, a Jesuit
priest was captured by the Indians
and became the unwilling discover-
er of Lake George. He was so im
pressed with its sacred boauty that
ne named it jjao et. nacrament or
"Lake of the Holy Sacrament." I
think that his discovering it on
church holiday (Corpus Christi) had

some influence on the name. It re-
tained this beautiful name for more
than a hundred years. Sir Wm.
Johnson changed it to Lake George
in honor of George I of England.
l m sorry he did this. We don t like
to lose those first significant names.
During the i rench and Indian wars
the English under Johnson and the
i rench under liaron Dieskan witn
their Indian allies fought at hard
battle at Lake George in 1755. In
the morning a small detachment of
the English on their way to Ft. Ed
ward were ambushed by the French
and Indians. A sharp skirmish en-

sued known in history as the
"Bloody Morning Scout." Then
the French marched on to attack
the English at Lako George, but
they were repulsed and Dieskan
taken prisoner. Here for the first
time, an army composed entirely of
American colonists and untrained
farmers faced the finely drilled
troops of the old world and learned
their own capabilities.

While the battle was raging, some
Indians and Canadians afiaiu of the
big guns but feeling that they must
have scalps to carry home, sneaked
back to the Bcene of tho morning's
engagement to plunder the dead.
Some Lugiisli soldier, on their way
to reinforce Johnson, shot them
down on the spot aud hurriedly
threw their bodies into a little pool
in tho woods. Ihe water was color
ed red. Because of this the pond
has retained the name "Bloody
Pond". It was completely covered
with pure waterlilies when I saw it

The English now moved their ad
vance post from 1 1. Ivlward to x t
Wm. Henry at the head of Lake
George whole the town of Caldwell
now stands. French
strongly entrenched at Ft. Ticonder
oga c nly () miles of placid wa
ter betweeen them. Here they
watched each other a year.

It was dining these years that
Roger's bp.nd," composed of Stark

Putnam otter hardy fronUer- -

made itself fntnous for scout
ing expeditions. Many stories are
told of th thrilling adventures of
these men.

Tho were

with

and
men,

In 177 Montcalm laid siege and
captured Ft. William Henry. Coop-
er in his "Last of the Mohicians''
has depicted this surrender and the
horrible massacro that followed in a
very entertaining manner. Mont
calm returned to Ft. Ticonderoga
Two attacks were umdo on this Fort
by tho English and Americans. It
was after the first attack that Israel
Putnam was captured by the In
dians and was saved from burning
at a stake by a r rench oiheer. In
175l while General Wolfe took Que-
bec, General Amherst drove the
French back to Canada and held
Ticonderoga.

Now there was peace and nuiet on
the shores of the Holy Lake until
the Revolution where Burgoyne cap
tured Ticonderoca by erect intra bat
tery on a mountain commanding the
Fort. All that now remains to the
eager traveler are the ruins of the
Fort and an underground mine lead-
ing to the lake shore. I felt well re
paid for this trip to the Fort. Lake
Georze. he.72tned in, by its. ritttpj
ing mountains now his peaceful and
calm and beautiful under the sunny
skies. Many pretty summer hotels
and cottages grace its shores.

I must mention one other trip
which wo all enjoyed. We spent a
day in Saratoga just long enough
to taste the mineral waters aud visit
tho Poiupeiian house. From there
went to Mt. McGregor where Gen
eral Grant fought his last battle.
The cottago with its furniture just
as it was when Grant passed away
is preserved by the G. A. R of New
York.

Tho view from this mountain on a
clear day is very extensive the
Adirondacks on tho, east, Green
mountains on tho west and awuy in
the dim south, tho Calskills with
beautiful glimpses of tho Hudson
here aud there. I shall never for-
get the picture.

Much in Little
I especially true of Hood's Pills, tor no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power In

so small space. Tucy are a whole medicine

Inl oodR
cucsit, always reauy, ai--

ways emcitnt, always sat-- Vfjf iliaIsfactory; prevent a cold III Wor fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 250.

The only 1'ilU to take with Hood's Sarsapartlla.

Auditor's Notice.

The . who win iinrolntod umtltor
by the oriilmiix' oturt i( snyili-- r futility, at Muy
uritouriit' 'IVnn Iuhi, to iiiiiku UlHirilmtlonotilitf
ImluiiceitpiH'arliitf upon the una una nuul iu
count of 11 1. IVtent, ailiiiltilNirnUir of the estate
ol Joseph Ivtftn, hite of West TowiihIiIii.
Huyiler f ., I'n.. deceased, to unci unions those
leirully entitled thereto, will meet ull p.uiica in
Interest lor that imriiose. at his ulllce In the
IKiroiik'li of MliliMcMirvh, l'a.. on Monday, Aur.
31. next, bet ween the hours of nine o'clock A, M.
una three oviock r. M , or sum uuy, wneii una
where ull nariles hhull nllend und present, their
clulinsor lie forever debarred from receiving any
portion ot hiiui num.

J. O. fKol'riK. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.

Notlee Is hereby plven that the tiudernlirtiad
lnut len upiHiintea auditor tiy the orplmns
fourt of tsnyder fo., to distribute, the fun. Is In
the hands ot l. Hanks utei, one or the execu
lore ol the estule of Samuel Wet.el. lute of Ilea
ver (now sprlnir Twp.,) deceased, to mid ninotii:
thoseentliled to the same; Mid that, the auditor
will meet the parties Interested at his onice, In
lite norouiu oi .tiiuiiicnui'trn. Hnyaer CO., fa., on
Friday, the tMh day of aul'usi, a. !., i. ut w

A. M.. of said day. ut which lime and Mace all
Mrsons who haveany claims UMn said fund or

ure uiieresMsi in me buhio niusi nreseni llicm
duly authenticated before iho auditor, or be
forever dehurrud from cowlug In tor a hliuro ol
tuild fund.

Aiitf. 1, 1HM. JACOB GILI1KUT Auditor.

Til cunts
k.J Ileal

E3WMiHfc Alt
CouKh Urruu. Taatt

iLst (ails: ri
In thus. Hold hr dniKirlat

Go. Hi. I'M F'l

ocoiiniiBiiftr! Sf

8
August, the following redactions on goods naJ
o.u our

including Men's, Ladies', Misses', and Children',
cent. All Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords 23 per ecu

Summer Dress Goods, including white goods, 30 n

ALL CLOTHING 20 per cJ
On 100 pairs Men's fine pantalons 20 per cent. I

These aro not shop worn goods, but strictly fij
uome ean.v ana examine stock, for Cash buyers

advantage of this sacrifice sale.

HOCH & OLDT, Jeff Bi
it Prices Paii for all Kinds of Proa:

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
HI art Winter sis Fni $io liji.

Heavy weights in Trousers, $3.50. Tho go

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Triinnnn
clasf. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNo. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tail
Opposite Post Ofiice. Selins

If Notl;ir Ever Happ
We could dispense with newspapers. But things do W.

newspapers are a necessity to every man and woman who wisU
what is going on.

The New York Weekly PrJ
Is the Leading Republican Newspaper in J

It is the paper you want. It gives ALL the news ; its editor

. weujwritten, clean cut and iv5 ing ; each week it prints t
page, a fiction page, a patoof clever wit and an accurate nwrl

No expense is srared to make it the best weekly newspaper in q

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PI
AMD TlIK

MIDDLEBURGft POST
Will bo sent to any address

One Year for 81.75
Address tll orders to the "J'O.ST," Jluhllebunf,

CdTDrop a postal to TIIK WEEKLY Vm
York, and a samplo copy will bo mailed to you.

ID

NEW DRUGS,

HEW MANAGED

ERIIR
UUUUll

PHARM

W. H. SPANGLER.

F
Great Reduction Sale of

iQlfMI
uvi

For Ninety Days !

ill
Tho Undersigned Offer The Public The

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST SACRIFICR EvER KNOWN IN CUXTIW

6YLVANIA.
We are not Mjllinj- - out, but we do this to Increase our sale.!'

vlotts year. We uive a few of the nrlnna m fr,iir, .

Hoft Wood Cliamber Suits 14.00 Cotton Top Mattresn -
Hard Wood Cliamber Suits 10.U0: Woven Wire Mattress
Antique van buiib, o i ioces lu.ou Hea Hprincs .
Plufjli l'arlor Bultu 30.00 J)r0p Tables, per ftWooden Chairs per set 8.00 Platform ltokr

In stock, everythlDR u the furniture line, Including Mirron,!1
Desks, tilde-board- s, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Rocker. H

Feather Pillows. Louticres. Couches, nninl.tmv. faii,. nll.Beat Chairs line, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all cla
Prices reduced all through. Come early and see our stock I'your order, and thus save 10 to 30 per cent, on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Km

KATHERMAN & HA RTNAN, uM

i
MIFFLDJ'


